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O 77 77 17. 77 Molds Lead in Asheville Meet Real Estate Test
Results Revealed
Results of the recent real es-

tate brokers and real estate sales-
men's examinations held In Port-
land. LaOrande and Salem re.
cently were announced here Fri-
day by Claude Murphy, state real
estate commissioner.

Brokers successful In the Sa-

lem examinations March 28:
Floyd Ellis, George D. Alderln.
H. EX Weir, all of Salem; Rex F.
Deter, Oceanlake; D. L. Freel
and Mert E. Ward, Eugene; Wil-
liam Hoflicn. Irvine L. Hood and

Joe Louis Brain Trust Must Look
Backward for Opponents in Future;

Untried Campaigners Will not Draw
s By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, March 30. (AP) Out of the pathetic
picture that was Johnny Paychek the man who admittedly
"died" walking: the last mile from his dressing room came
the conviction today that Joe Louis' brain trust now must
look backward for future action for the time since he became
heavyweight champion.

The traffic definitely will noO

district, Haltnomah county.
Victor J. Benoe, Tale, demo-

crat, for stat senator, 22nd dis-
trict. Harney, Grant and Malheur
counties.

Vein L. Rathkey, Portland, de-
mocrat, tor state representative,
Sth district, Multnomah county.

Paul O. Landry, Klamath Falls,
republican, for state representa-
tive, 22nd district, Klamath coun-
ty.

Hector MacPherson, Albany, re-
publican, for state representative,
13th district, Linn county.

Volney P. Martin, Portland,
democrat, for state representative,
Sth district. Multnomah county.

Ned H. Callaway, Albany, dem-
ocrat, for state representative,
13th district, Linn county.

S. Eugene Allen, Portland, dem-
ocrat, for state representative, 6th
district, Multnomah county.

Gust Anderson, Portland, re-
publican, for state representative,
6th district. Multnomah county.

Phil Brady, Portland, democrat,
for state representative, Sth dis-
trict, Multnomah county.

W. W. Dillard. St. Helens, dem-
ocrat, for district attorney of Co-
lumbia county.

.1

Filings for State
Offices Numerous

Milton Klepper 4th Man
in National Committee

Member Race, COP
MOton R. Klepper, Portland,

filed In the state department here
Saturday for the office of repub-
lican national committeeman from
Oregon.

Other candidates for this office
are Ralph H. Cake and Arthur M.
Geary, both ofTortland, and
Thurlow McNafy Weed, Bearer
ton.

Among other top filings Satur-
day were Flavel Temple, Portland,
for democratic national commit-
teeman and Cecil L. Gavin, Tbe
Dalles, tor democratic national
committeewoman.

Other filings Saturday:
Frank Mahood. Amity, delegate

to the republican national conven-
tion, state at large.

Drt Joseph P. Wood, Portland,
delegate to the democratic na-
tional convention, state at large.

Ma r 1 1 n A. Fitzgerald, La-Gran-

delegate to tbe democra-
tic national convention, state at
large.

Richard B. Swenson, Mon-
mouth, delegate to the republican
national convention, 1st congres-
sional district.

Harvey Wells, Portland, repub-
lican, for state representative, 6th
district, Multnomah county.

Paul R. Turner, Portland, dem-
ocrat, for state representative, 5th
district, Multnomah county.

Sherman S. Smith, Grants Pass,
republican, for district attorney
of Josephine county.

Leo Smith, Portland, democrat,
for state representative, 5th dis-
trict, Multnomah county.

A. W. O'Connell, Portland, for
delegate to the democratic na-
tional convention, state at large.

J. O. Johnson, Tigard, repub-
lican, for presidential elector.

Ray D. Shoemaker, Portland,
republican, for state representa-
tive, 6th district, Multnomah
county.

Arthur A. Tarlow, Portland,
republican, for state representa-
tive, 6th district, Clackamas and
Multnomah counties.

Coe A. McKenna, Portland, re-
publican, for state senator, 13th

25-Pu- pil Wayside
Has Queen of AAU

Basketball Meet
ST. JOSEPH, Mo March 80 '

- Lacllle Moore, 17 -- year-old

enior on the Wayside, Tex.,
high school basketball team, to-mla--ht

was revealed as the qneea
of the 1940 National AAU wom-
en's basketball tournament.

She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Moore and was
elected Wednesday night by

Perry Pipkin of Memphis,
Tenn., national president of
Junior chamber of commerce,
aid Fred Gardner of Lincoln,
Neb., a past national director
of the same organization.

Miss Moore, a distinct bru-
nette, is one of 11 girls in tbe
Wayside high school, 10 of
whom play basketball and came
here for the national meet af-

ter winning both the Texas prep
title and tbe Lone Star AAU
laurels.

Wayside high school has but
25 students and is located in the
heart of the Texas wheat belt,
22 miles from a pared road.
Wayside's population is approx-
imately 40.

Bounty on Infant
Cougars Refused

The state Is not obligated to
pay bounty on predatory animals
killed before such time as their
eyes are naturally opened. Attor-
ney General I. H. Van Winkle
ruled Saturday.

The state game commission ad-
vised Van Winkle that hunters
sometimes kill the mother and ob-
tain cougar kittens by a Caesa-
rian operation. Van Winkle held
that slaying of cougar kittens too
young to survive after eradica-
tion of their mother would In no
way be a protection to game or
fur bearing animals.

The opinion was asked by the
game commission.

Business Reports
Highly Favorable

Building, Bank Clearings
and Shipping Figures

all Reveal Cains
PORTLAND, March

business gains were
augmented today by March build-
ing and banking booms.

Construction permits Issued
during the month numbered 625,
totaling $1,003,865, compared
with 446 for $611,260 a year
ago. Included were 172 new resi-
dence permits for $708,930, the
heaviest demand since May, 1923,
when 180 were granted.

For the first quarter of 1940,
341 residence permits were is-

sued, against 215 for the 1939
period.

Bank clearings totaled $158,-927,34- 4,

against $152,316,743 a
year ago. For the quarter, clear-
ings were $412,789,658 compared
with $375,984,627 in 1939.

Shipments Higher
Incomplete export trade figures

showed March shipments at $2,
074.096, compared with $1,601,-78- 5

for February and $2,417,580
a year ago.

Foreign lumber sales were
10,479,027 board feet worth
$360,515, against 9,271,728 feet
and $272,417 last year. March
wheat sales were $371,609 against
February's total of $178,678,678;
flour $363,887 compared with
$124,687 for February.

Customs receipts were $121,-00- 0,

slightly more than double
February's intake but about $20,-00- 0

below March last year.

Rosebiirg Constable Is
91; Oldest in Nation

ROSEBURG, March
W. Dillard, who claims to

be the nation's oldest active law
enforcement officer, celebrated his
91st birthday Friday. At present
Roseburg constable, Dillard has
been in enforcement work since
1898.

POLLY AND HER PALS

SyX.A-- nLEMMB LOPE T

MICKEY MOUSE

She'g no Ladyl

SUSIE. DEAR, NMDULD
PLEASE CXVB MB

TO CJOTOl POLITE LIKE
real GENTLEMAN A KlXi)POOL AND POKER,

PART PLEAS5 f

E. T. Rice. Albany; Tasslus A.
Jones. Oak ridge: o. b. Mcdus-ke- y.

Toledo; Otio M. Mennes,
Springfield; A. Y. Meyers, Msrsh-fiel- d;

W. Guv Parker, Lebanon;
John M. Root, Newberg; John
Seelu. Seal Rock and Jesse IL
Brown, McMlnnvIlle.

Salesmen who passed the Sa-
lem tests:

Ralph Badger, Salem; George
Berreman. Eugene; Lee McCut-cheo- n,

Albany; Hess M. Mitchell,
Eugene, and Paul if. Stern.Oceanlake.

lem won the return match one
of only two It captured In a ra-
ther disastrous season.
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Leadin g Hogan
By one Stroke

Mangruin Also Is up Even
With Winner of Last

two Tournaments
By BILL BONt

ASHEVILLE, NC. March 30-Ra- lph

Gnldahl, happier over
his golf same than he's been in
months, shot into the lead today
at the halfway mark of the 15000
"Land- - of the Sky" open tourna-
ment. The two-ti- me US open
champion combined his own fine
70 with alight ware ring on the
part of the first-roun-d, leaders to
gain a one-stro- ke margin on a
36-ho- le score of 134.

While Intermittent showers
made playing conditions over the
Beaver Lake Country club course
tricky, Guldahl played magnifi-
cently consistent golf on all but
the short holes. He bogeyed three
jot these one-shotte- rs, one of them
because a sadden downpour made
the grip of his mashie slippery.
Otherwise he would have been
even farther in front.

As it is, the slope-shoulder-ed

westerner w i 1 1 go into tomor-
row's final 36 holes at the Bilt-mo- re

Forest Country club lead-
ing Ben Hogan, winner of the
last two tournaments, and Lloyd
Mangrum, old "comer"
from Oak Park, 111., by one Bhot.

Hogan Under Par
Hogan, for the ninth time in

these last three tourneys, broke
par with a 68 to add to the 67
he posted yesterday, when Gul-dah- L

Dick Metz and Mangrum
had 6 4 '8. Mangrum got his 135
hotal out of a second-roun- d 71,
one under regulation figures and
remarkable because of a 6 he took
on the 1 6th hole.

Metz went up eight strokes to
a 72 for 136 at which figure he
was bracketed with Lawson Lit-
tle. The former US and British
amateur titleholder went out and
back in 34, just as he had in the
first round. Henry Picard, the
PGA champion, and Frank Walsh
of Rum8on, NJ, both went from
65 to 73 and 138.

At 139 Sam Snead was tied
with Leo Walper of Washington.

. .Ttsl V. A tr v. l j ii i. - J"finest round, a 67, called the tour-
nament committee's attention to
the fact his score yesterday should
have been posted as 73 rather
than 72. Because he also had a
touch of tonsllitis, the big hitter
withdrew from the competition.

Indiana Captures
NCAA Hoop Title
KANSAS CITY, March 30.-t- P)

--Jay McCreary, a gum chewing
blond midget in a forest of phy-
sical giants, poured in 13 points
tonight as Indiana university ted

the University of Kan-
sas, 60 to 42, for the basketball
title of the National Collegiate
Athletic association.

The Hoosiers, only second in
the Big Ten conference but win-
ners of the recent eastern NCAA
playoffs, replace the University
of Oregon at the top of the col-
legiate cage heap. Kansas, repre-
senting the area west of the Mis-
sissippi, shared the Big Six con-
ference- championship with Mis-
souri and Oklahoma.

It took Indiana eight minutes
to xet its first iroal but they
earned the trick well and after

that there was no stODDin? them.
y intermission time they were
at In front. 32 to 19.

wilder Bounty
Fund Exhausted

Funds provided by law for the
payment of 'bounties on wildcats
have been exhausted for the pres-
ent calendar year according to
announcement made by the Ore-
gon state game commission.

A snm 'Of J3000 was set up for
the, payment of wildcat bounties
daring 1940 and this sum having
been expended, further bounties
on "cats', will not be available
until January. 1. 1941.

There are still funds available
fori. the payment of bounties on
cougars and wolves, it! was an-
nounced. v"

Y Handballers Win
Y iandballers won all

their matches with Reed college
here last night. The Salem teams
were' Burns and Lewis, Pingont
and Cohn and Anunsen and Win-alo- w.

; : --. .

Smartly styled for
homes. Priced for bufgeteers.

Planned to keep your modern col-

ors fresh and clean (patented
Agitator) Vith Cleaning Tools In
Handy CUanlna Kit. Only $1.00
m week. Payable monthly.

:. ncsGBnos. .

23 Court St. Ph .
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Silverton Match
Set Next Sunday,

Salem Golf Club
The first Intercity match for

the Salem Golf club team is sen 3-- ;

duled for next Sunday at the Lll- -
verton Golf club course. Ercel
Kay said tbe tear, had not been
completed. Only a 14-m- an team j

will make the trip this year, the '

Silverton club be in able to m us- - j

ter only that number so early In j

the season.
A year ago Silverton won this

opening match 30 to 21 but Sa- -

WJl" it M
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longer bear any such punchlng-ba- g

exhibitions as was put on last
night in Madison Square Garden,
with the cash customers going for
large prices to see opposition
(who said that?) furnished by an
untried campaigner, scared so
badly his knees and teeth rattled
like the maraccas in a conga
band.

No one realizes this more clear-
ly than Promoter Mike Jacobs,
whose ear is always glued to the
ground on the likes and dislikes
of the cash customers. As a re-
sult, you can write it down in
your little black book right now

one of three proven possibili-
ties who will try, anyway, will be
in there when the bomber returns
to the wars again, probably in
late June or July. This trio con-

sists of Two-To- n Tony Galento,
the guy who's afraid of nothing
except a shortage of beer; Arturo
Godoy, who made Louis look
pretty terrible for 15 rounds last
month, and Bob Pastor, who made
a fight out of it in his second
round last September.

"Uncle Mike" Jacobs paid
Louis $19,908 for last night's
flopefoo. gave Paychek $9954
and handed $5197 to the Finnish
relief fund. Then he shouted that
he would rather have lost $15,-00- 0

on a "real" fight than to take
his somewhat disappointing profit
from any such "hot dog fight."

Cop's Son Hurls
Well for Tigers

LAKELAND, Fla., March
six foot son of a Los

policeman, playing his
first professional baseball, is the
pitching sensation of the Detroit
Tigers training camp this spring.

Richard Conger has pitched
consecutive scoreless innings for
Detroit in the "Grapefruit league"
against Brooklyn, Boston, Cincin-nit- a,

and St. Louis of the National
league and Washington of the
American league.

Until the Reds scored two runs
against him Friday only five bat-
ters had hit safely and only two
had managed to reach third base.

Some baseball observers in these
parts believe Conger may be the
first athlete to step from a cam-
pus into a regular Job with the
Tigers since Pitcher Owen Car-
roll came from Holy Cross in the
early twenties.

Conger last year was a
member of the freshman team

at the University of California at
Los Angeles, when scout Marty
Krug of the Tigers reported he
had "a good fast ball, an excellent
curve, a good change of pace and
fine control."

Ken Manning Will
Quit Pro Diamond
Ken Manning, former Willam-

ette university athlete, who last
year played first base for Spo-
kane in the Western Internation-
al league, and who has been iden-
tified with organized baseball for
three years, last night announced
his permanent retirement from
the game.

Giving his reason that he saw
no future in the game for him,
Manning said he Is accepting a
position with the Physicians and
Surgeons organization here in
Salem.

Manning's decision leaves the
Spokane club, which had planned
on his return, with the first base
hole to fill.

Million Notices
Sent Employers

More than four miles of wage
reporting forms 'have' rolled
through the addressing and tabu-
lating machinery of the state un-
employment commission offices
here the past few days in sending
out a million quarterly notices to
more than 10.000 employers of
more than four, officials reported
Saturday.

The benefit year starting in
January, 1941, will be based on
wages earned between October 1,
1939, and September 30, 1940.
Wage records are now being re-
ported only every quarter. Cur-
rent reports will be for the second
quarter of the base year.

Reese Reinjured
As Season Nears

AMERICUS, Ga., March
Hard luck seems to be trailing

Pee Wee Reese, the Brooklyn
Dodgers No. 1 replacement for
Manager Leo Durocher.

On March 10 he split his right
hand In a game with Detroit.
That kept him out of the lineup
for two weeks. Then today the
wound was .reopened during a
pepper game preceding the con-
test with the Giants.

Vehicle Department Here
Is Best $n West Declare
Visitors From Washington

Oregon has one of the most
modern motor vehicle depart-
ments In the west, J. D. McDou-gal- l,

In charge of the motor ve-

hicle department at Olympia,
Wash., and B. H. German, SeatUe

Army Day Plans
Announced Here

Observance April 6 Gets
Attention; Memorial

Day Is Discussed
Representatives from members

of the Federation of Patriotic Or-

ders met at the chamber of com-

merce last night and made plans
for observance of Army day, April
6. Delegates were instructed to
discuss in their own organizations
plans for Memorial day.

The following resolution was
adopted:

"Whereas April 6 has been offi-
cially designated as Army day, by
an act of congress and appropriate
proclamations have been Issued
by the President of the United
States and the Governor of Ore-
gon, calling attention of the pub-
lic to significant and proper ob-
servance of said Army day, and

Whereas adequate military pre-
paredness is the most effective
means of safeguarding our fron-
tiers,

"Therefore be it resolved that
the Federation of Patriotic Orders
do urge the city of Salem and Ore-
gon to observe Army day In a
proper and fitting manner.

"Be it further resolved that all
flags b properly displayed on this
date."

TB Association

Meeting in Bend
Many delegates from Marion

county will be attending the an-

nual convention of the State Tu-
berculosis association which will
be held in Bend, Tuesday and
WTednesday of next week. The
delegation, as listed at the Mar-
ion county health department
headquarters, will Include: Mrs.
X. E. Manock, Aurora; Mrs. Earl
Miller, Jefferson; Mrs. Fred Ber-ge- r,

Stayton; and the following
from Salem: Mrs. Stanley Kruger,
Mrs. Glenn Seeley, Mrs. Dan Mc-Lella- n,

Mrs. George Moorhead,
Tommy Hoxie, Wayne Purdue,
Ross Coleman, Margaret McAlpin,
Kernice Skinner, Ernia Plett,
Grace Taylor, Lucille Maskey, El-
len Stadius, Merwyn Darby, Pa-
tricia Geiser, Catherine Barry.

A luncheon at noon and a semi-form- al

banquet at the Pilot Butte
inn are scheduled for the program
Tuesday. A Christmas seal lunch-
eon will be held Wednesday noon.

Speakers for the convention will
include Ernest Williams, of the
National Tubrculosis association,
New York; Dr. Allen Hunt, Idaho
Tuberculosis association; Dr. R.
W. Hemingway, Bend; Dr. Ralph
Matson, Portland; O. I. Paulson
and C. F. Feike of the state board
of rehabilitation, Salem, and Miss
Ethel Mealey of the state board of
health, Portland.

Quarter Building
Record Tops '39

There were 82 building permits
Issued in March for an estimated
total of $76,607 In building costs,
the monthly summary of the
building department showed yes-
terday.

Construction of new dwellings
took 25 permits for a total es-

timated cost of $67,147. There
were six permits for new non-
residential construction to cost
$5460 and 51 repair and altera-
tion permits totalling $7000.

Aggregate estimated cost of
buildings erected the first three
months of this year is $259,882
as compared to $218,447 for the
same period last year.

Permits issued yesterday:
George E. Kelley to repair a
dwelling at 1775 South Liberty,
$200; Leslie Morris to repair a
garage at 335 North 24th street,
$10.

Cruisers Coming
For Fleet Week

PORTLAND, March
fleet week celebration

July 13-2- 2 will draw three light
cruisers and possibly some light
destroyers despite the war.

Chief of Staff S. A. Tafflnder
notified Lieutenant - Commander
L. B. Stuart of the Portland re-

cruiting station that the cruisers
Boise, Concord and Milwaukee
would be here.

Automobile Theft bureau, de-

clared here Saturday.'
McDougall and German spent

the past three days In Salem In
specting Oregon's motor vehicle
department with special reference
to titles.

VATK1BIO
PRODUCTS
1725 Madison Si.

Phono 7805
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